AGENDA
PUBLIC LANDS COMMITTEE
September 28, 2021
10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Hilton Garden Inn
Glacier Room II
Kalispell, MT

Members
___ Greg Chilcott, Chair, Ravalli
___ Todd Devlin, Vice Chair, Prairie
___ Jerry Bennett, Lincoln
___ Scott Blain, Carbon
___ Dean Blomquist, Golden Valley
___ Carol Brooker, Sanders
___ Ross Butcher, Fergus
___ John Carnahan, Phillips
___ Bruce Christofferson, Phillips
___ John Fahlgren, Valley
___ Jim Hart, Madison
___ Charles "Chuck" Hinkle, Granite
___ Pam Holmquist, Flathead
___ Lee Humbert, Daniels
___ Mike Huotte, Anaconda-Deer Lodge
___ Miles Hutton, Blaine
___ Craig Iverson, Petroleum
___ Laurie Johnston, Mineral
___ Christine Keltner, Prairie
___ Cory Kirsch, Jefferson
___ Mikel Lund, Daniels
___ Scott MacFarlane, Gallatin
___ Rem Mannix, Powell
___ Mike McGinley, Beaverhead
___ Mark Peck, Lincoln
___ Sigrid Pugrud, Petroleum
___ Tom Rice, Beaverhead
___ Dan Sager, Powell
___ Carl Seilstad, Fergus
___ Rodney Tauck, Carter
___ Ty Taylor, McCones
___ Herb Townsend, Meagher
___ Kellieann Morris, MWCA Rep., Ravalli

1. Call to Order, Roll Call & Introductions: Chair Chilcott

2. Appoint Temporary Secretary for Meeting: Commissioner Todd Devlin

3. Approval of Minutes: September 30, 2020

4. Speakers/Presentations/Updates
   • John Mehlhoff, State BLM
     → APR
     → Update
     → Emerging issues
   • DNRC - Sonya Germann, Forestry Division Administrator (State Forester); Steve Kimball, Local Government Forest Adviser (both participating virtually); and Cory Calnan, County Co-op Manager
     → Local Government Program update
     → Montana Forest Action Plan
     → Fire update
     → Montana Forest Counties Summit update
   • Commissioner Ross Butcher, Fergus County
     → 30 x 30
- Leanne Marten, Region One Forester, USFS (participating virtually)
  → Update
  → Emerging issues
- Kellieann Morris, MT Weed Control Association

5. **Committee Member Discussion**
   → Good of the Order
   → Emerging Issues
   → Update(s)

6. **Other Business:** Agenda Items for Next Meeting

7. **Adjourn**